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TUESDAY, 13 APRIL, 1954
CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS
OF KNIGHTHOOD.
St. James's Palace, S.W.I.
13th April, 1954.
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to
approve the undermentioned awards of the
GEORGE CROSS, and to give orders for the
following appointments to the Most Excellent
Order of the British Empire and the awards
of the George Medal and British Empire
Medal, in recognition of gallant and distinguished services whilst prisoners of war in
Korea:—
,
GEORGE CROSS.
22105517 Fusilier Derek Godfrey KINNE, The
Royal Northumberland Fusiliers.
In August, 1950, Fusilier KINNE volunteered
for service in Korea.
He joined the
1st Battalion, The Royal Northumberland
Fusiliers, and was captured by Chinese Communist forces on the 25th April, 1951, the last
day of the Imjin River battle. From then on
he had only two objects in mind; firstly to
escape, and secondly by his contempt for his
captors and their behaviour, and his utter
disregard for the treatment meted out to him,
to raise the morale of his fellow^prisoners.
The treatment which he received during his
period of captivity is summarised in the
succeeding paragraphs.
Fusilier KINNE escaped for the first time
within 24 hours of capture but was retaken a
few days later while attempting to regain our
own lines. Eventually he rejoined a large
giroup of (prisoners being marched North to
prison camps, and despite the hardships of this
march, which lasted a month, rapidly emerged
as a man of outstanding leadership and very

high morale. His conduct was a fine example
to all his fellow-prisoners.
In July, 1952, Fusilier KINNE, who was by
now well known to his captors, was accused
by them of being non-co-operative and was
brutally interrogated about the other P.W. who
had unco-operative views. As a result of his
refusal to inform oni his comrades, and for
striking back at a 'Chinese officer who
assaulted him, he was twice severely beaten up
and tied up for periods of 12 and 24 hours,
being made to stand on tip-toe with a running
noose round his neck which would throttle
him if he attempted .to relax in any way.
He escaped on 27flh July but was recaptured
two days later. He was again beaten up very
severely, and placed in handcuffs (which could
be and frequently were tightened so as to
restrict circulation), from which he was not
released until 16th October, 1952, a period of
81 days.
He was accused of insincerity, a hostile attitude towards the Chinese, " sabotage " of compulsory political study, escape, and of being
reactionary. From the 15th to the 20th August
he was confined in a very small box cell, where
he was made to sit to attention all day, being
periodically beaten, prodded with bayonets,
kicked and spat uipon by the guards, and denied
any washing facilities.
On 20th August, 1952, he was made to stand
to attention for seven hours and when he complained was beaten by .the Chinese guard
commander with the butt of a submachine gun,
which eventually went off and killed the guard
commander. For this Fusilier KINNE was
beaten senseless with belts and bayonets,
stripped of his clothes, and thrown into a dank
rat-infested hole until the 19th September. He
was frequently taken out and beaten, including
once (on 16tJh September), with pieces of
planking until he was unconscious.

